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October8, 2010
To: Unregistered Shareholdersof REMEC, Inc. and their Brokers of Record:
From: Richard A. Sackett, President & General Counsel,REMEC, Inc. and
Trustee (Appointed) of the REMEC Liquidating Trust (To be Formed)
Ladies & Gentlemen:
On September20,2010, REMEC, Inc. (the "Company" or "REMEC") announced
to its shareholders
that the Companyintendsto enterinto a liquidating trust agreement
(the "Trust Agreement")effective on or aboutJanuary1,2011, for the purposeof
completingthe final wind-up of its affairs and liquidating its assets.
It is currently anticipatedthat on December31, 2010 (the "Trust TransferRecord
Date"), the Companywill transferits remainingassets,subjectto the Company'sthen
remainingliabilities, to the Trusteeof the REMEC Liquidating Trust (the "Liquidating
Trust"). The Company'sstocktransferbookswill be closedand all outstandingsharesof
the Company'scommonstockwill be deemedcancelledasof 4:00 p.m. (Eastern
StandardTime) on the Trust TransferRecordDate.
Underthe termsof the proposedTrust Agreement,on JanuaryI, 2011,each
shareholderof the Companyon the Trust TransferRecordDate (each,a "Beneficiary")
will automaticallybecomethe holderof one unit of beneficialinterestin the Liquidating
Trust (the "Beneficial Units") for eachone shareof the Company'scommonstockthen
held of recordby suchshareholder.Shareholdersof the Companyon the Trust Transfer
RecordDate will not be requiredto take any action to receivetheir Beneficial Units.
The Beneficial Units will not be represented
by any form of certificateor other
instrument.Rather.the Trusteewill maintain.throughthe Company'scurrentstock
transferagent.BNY Mellon ShareownerServices("BNY Mellon"). a recordof the name.
mailing addressand tax identification numberof eachBeneficiary.suchBeneficiary's
aggregateBeneficialUnits. andpercentageof ownershipof the Liquidating Trust
(collectively. the "Beneficiary Information"). BeneficialUnits will be recordedin bookentry form only. Subjectto certainexceptionsrelatedto transferby will. intestate
successionor operationof law. BeneficialUnits will not be transferable.nor will a
Beneficiaryhaveauthority or power to sell or in any other mannerdisposeof any such
BeneficialUnits.
As we advised in our letter to all shareholdersdated September20, 2010,on
the Trust Transfer Record Date, each shareholder of the Company on that date will
be treated as having receiveda pro rata share of thoseassetsand liabilities
transferred to the Liquidating Trust for federal income tax purposes.As a result, a
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Form lO99-DIV should be prepared and provided to eachshareholder who is
deemedto have received in excessof $600.00in net value in the transfer to the
Liquidating Trust.
REMEC andthe Trusteeintendto provide a letter to all brokersfor unregistered
shareholdersstatingthe per sharevalueof the assetsandliabilities transferredto the
Liquidating Trust immediatelyafter the Trust TransferRecordDate,so that brokerscan
prepareForm 1099-DIV for their unregisteredshareholders.
In addition,after January1,2011, the Trusteeintendsto senda statementto each
Beneficiarythat will indicatethe Beneficiary'sbook-entryownershipof Beneficial Units
in the Liquidating Trust, togetherwith eachBeneficiary'sinitial interestin the Trust,
consistingof eachBeneficiary'spro rata shareof the assetstransferredby the Company
to the Liquidating Trust, lesseachBeneficiary'spro ratashareof the Company's
liabilities assumedby the Liquidating Trust (the "Initial GrantorStatement").
In orderto facilitate the efficient distribution of both Form 1099-DIVto former
shareholdersandthe Initial GrantorStatementto Beneficiaries,REMEC andthe Trustee
recommendthat eachshareholderwith an unregisteredpositionin REMEC, Inc. common
stock (CUSIPNo. 759543200)establisha recordownershippositionat BNY Mellon
prior to the Trust TransferRecordDate.BNY Mellon will prepareandsendForm 1099DIV to eachshareholderwith a recordownershippositionasof the Trust TransferRecord
Date.The Company'ssharesare DRS eligible, and maybe transferredto BNY Mellon
throughthe DRS Profile. NeitherBNY Mellon nor REMEC will chargeany fee to
shareholderstransferringtheir sharesthroughthe DRS Profile. Oncetransferredto BNY
Mellon, an accountat BNY Mellon will be setup for the shareholderwithout any further
action by the shareholder.Thereafter,the shareholdercantransferthesesharesuntil the
closeof the Trust TransferRecordDate,by contactingBNY Mellon. Pleasenotethat
objectingbeneficialownersof REMEC, Inc. commonstockwill lose that statusupon
transferof suchstockto BNY Mellon.
While REMEC cannotcompelthis transfer,REMEC andthe Trusteehereby
advisesall unregisteredshareholdersand their brokersthat the Trusteemay be unableto
sendInitial GrantorStatementsto Beneficiariesfor whom BNY Mellon doesnot receive
the BeneficiaryInformation.As a result. in p~parin~ the Initial GrantorStatements.the
Trusteewill be requiredto list the brokerof recordasthe recordholderof the Beneficial
Units for any sharesfor which the BeneficiaryInformationis not transmittedto BNY
Mellon. and will addressthe Initial GrantorStatementsto suchbroker.without
Beneficiaryidentification.
If you haveany questionsregardingthis letter andthe processof transferringthe
recordownershipof your sharesof REMEC, Inc. commonstock,pleasecontactBNY
Mellon at 1-888-778-1319,
480 WashingtonBoulevard,JerseyCity, New Jersey07310.
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NeitherBNY Mellon, REMEC, the Trusteeor the Liquidating Trust, nor any
otherperson,will be liable to any former holderof REMEC commonstock for any loss
sufferedasa resultof a failure to provide the BeneficiaryInfonnation requestedherein,
including but not limited to any moniesor BeneficialUnits properlydeliveredto a public
official pursuantto applicableabandonedproperty,escheator similar laws.
This letter is qualified in its entiretyby, and is intendedto supplementand not
contradictto any extent,the letter datedSeptember20,2010 andmailed to REMEC's
shareholders
on or aboutSeptember24, 2010.

Sincerely,

President,GeneralCounsel
REMEC, Inc.
And
Trustee(Appointed)
REMEC liquidating
Liquidating Trust
Trust I(To be Formed)
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